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Please feel free to report additional links to language sustainment and enhancement sites and/or errors and broken links in the lists below to languagetraining@navy.mil.

General

- DLI Online Lesson Repository [http://olr.dliflc.edu/](http://olr.dliflc.edu/)
- DLI Weekly Training Events [http://wte.dliflc.edu/Search.aspx](http://wte.dliflc.edu/Search.aspx)
- DLI Post-Basic Delivery System [http://pbds.dliflc.edu/](http://pbds.dliflc.edu/)
- DLI Online Diagnostic Assessment [http://oda.dliflc.edu/](http://oda.dliflc.edu/)
- Indiana University at Bloomington Recorded Materials Archive [http://www.indiana.edu/~celtie/catalog1.html](http://www.indiana.edu/~celtie/catalog1.html)
- San Diego State University Language Training Center [http://larc.sdsu.edu/ltc/](http://larc.sdsu.edu/ltc/)
- Special Operations Forces Teletraining System [https://www.softsonline.org/pages/home.aspx](https://www.softsonline.org/pages/home.aspx)
- BBC World Service Podcasts [http://www.bbc.co.uk/podcasts/worldservice](http://www.bbc.co.uk/podcasts/worldservice)
- Pennsylvania State University Language Learning Activities Database [http://calper.la.psu.edu/cmc/index.php](http://calper.la.psu.edu/cmc/index.php)
- California State University at Northridge Foreign Language Lesson Plans and Resources [http://www.csun.edu/~hc edu013/eslsp.html](http://www.csun.edu/~hc edu013/eslsp.html)
- Teaching Ideas Foreign Languages Lesson Plans [http://www.teachingideas.co.uk/foreignlanguages/contents.htm](http://www.teachingideas.co.uk/foreignlanguages/contents.htm)
- University of Oregon Dynamic Activity Templates [http://casls-dats.uoregon.edu/](http://casls-dats.uoregon.edu/)
- University of Oregon MOSAIC Language Curriculum Materials [http://casls.uoregon.edu/mosaic/](http://casls.uoregon.edu/mosaic/)
- University of California at Los Angeles Language Materials Project [http://www.lmp.ucla.edu/Default.aspx](http://www.lmp.ucla.edu/Default.aspx)
- Five College Center for the Study of World Languages/Langmedia [http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/](http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/)
- Cornell University Language Resource Center [http://www.lrc.cornell.edu/medialib](http://www.lrc.cornell.edu/medialib)
- So You Want To Learn a Language Link Library [https://sites.google.com/site/soyouwanttolearnlanguage/home](https://sites.google.com/site/soyouwanttolearnlanguage/home)
Afar

- Afar Grammar Book [http://mahaffynet.net/?page_id=132](http://mahaffynet.net/?page_id=132)

Afghan-Pashto


African Languages


Albanian

- Vizion Plus Albania YouTube Channel [https://www.youtube.com/user/VizionPlusAlbania](https://www.youtube.com/user/VizionPlusAlbania)

Arabic

- University of Arizona Arabic Language Exercises [https://sites.google.com/site/cercllhypermediaproject/home](https://sites.google.com/site/cercllhypermediaproject/home)
- Deutsche Welle Arabic News [http://www.dw.de/اللغة العربية/s-9106](http://www.dw.de/اللغة العربية/s-9106)
- Indiana University Arabic Language Course Materials [http://www.iu.edu/~celtie/arabic_archive.html](http://www.iu.edu/~celtie/arabic_archive.html)

Asian Languages

Chinese

- University of Virginia Chinese Language and Literature [http://faculty.virginia.edu/cll/](http://faculty.virginia.edu/cll/)
- University of Southern California Chinese Language Program [http://www.usc.edu/dept/ealc/chinese/newweb/home.htm](http://www.usc.edu/dept/ealc/chinese/newweb/home.htm)
- California State University at Long Beach Chinese Reader [http://csulb.edu/~txie/360/Etext/index.htm](http://csulb.edu/~txie/360/Etext/index.htm)
- University of Texas Chinese Exercises [http://www.laits.utexas.edu/chinese_take_in/](http://www.laits.utexas.edu/chinese_take_in/)
- Universities in China YouTube Channel [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnsI8RprgFlQ4hoWNs99CA](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnsI8RprgFlQ4hoWNs99CA)

Czech


English


French


German

- University of South Florida German Exercises [http://www.webgerman.com/german/](http://www.webgerman.com/german/)

Hausa


Hebrew

Hindi
- University of Texas Hindi Video/Audio Exercises
  https://docs.google.com/folder/d/0B2S0jOaAj97iSGh2WVhOMUZNTU0/edit?usp=sharing&pli=1

Indonesian
- University of Hawaii Indonesian Materials
  http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6039
- University of Wisconsin Indonesian Intermediate Language Lessons
  http://www.warungsinema.wisc.edu/project.html

Italian
- University of Arizona Italian Language Exercises
  http://hypermedia.cercl.arizona.edu/
- Ansa.it News Service
  http://www.ansa.it/sito/notizie/topnews/index.shtml

Japanese
- Pennsylvania State University Advanced Japanese (Free Registration Required)
  http://calper.la.psu.edu/learningthroughlistening/index.php
- Portland State University Intermediate Japanese Course
  http://pdxscholar.library.pdx.edu/pdxopen/1/
- University of Oregon Japanese K-5 Lesson Plans
  http://casls.uoregon.edu/pages/tools/jankenpon.php
- University of Hawaii Japanese Materials
  http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6045
- Japanese Language Learning Resources
  http://tangorin.com/handbook/

Kannada
- Columbia University Kannada Materials
  http://www.lrc.columbia.edu/kn/kn10000/

Kazakh
- Indiana University at Bloomington Kazakh Central Asian News Podcasts
  http://www.iub.edu/~celcar/language_podcasts.php
- University of Wisconsin Kazakh Listening Exercises
  http://www.languageinstitute.wisc.edu/cails/

Korean
- DLI Advanced North Korean Dialect Materials
  http://ankdm.lingnet.org/
- University of Hawaii Korean Materials
  http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6038
- University of California, Berkeley Online Intermediate Korean Course
  http://www.language.berkeley.edu/korean/10/main.html
- Indiana University Korean Materials
  http://www.indiana.edu/~korean/resources.shtml
- Monash University Korean Materials
Manchu
- University of Hawaii Manchu Materials http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6050

Mongolian
- American Center for Mongolian Studies (ACMS) Intermediate Mongolian Courses http://mongoliacourses.org/

Persian Dari

Persian Farsi

Polish
- Polish Radio http://www.polskieradio.pl/

Portuguese
- University of Texas Portuguese Video/Audio Exercises http://www.laits.utexas.edu/orkelm/ppe/intro.html
- Brazilian PodClass Basic to Advanced Podcasts http://www.brazilianpodclass.com/
- Escriba Café Podcasts http://www.escrabacafe.com/
- Deutsche Welle Brazilian Portuguese News http://www.dw.de/noticias/s-7111

Romanian
- Radio România Actualităţi Podcast http://www.romania-actualitati.ro/Podcast
Russian

- Pennsylvania State University Advanced Russian (Under Revision, Free Registration Required) [http://calper.la.psu.edu/russian/login.php](http://calper.la.psu.edu/russian/login.php)
- Russian Language Network (Free Registration Required) [http://www.russnet.org/](http://www.russnet.org/)
- SD State University Sponsored Russian Enhancement [https://www.softchalkcloud.com/lesson/serve/YpMhZG6rXyevbj/html](https://www.softchalkcloud.com/lesson/serve/YpMhZG6rXyevbj/html)
- University of Wisconsin Russian Listening Exercises [http://www.languageinstitute.wisc.edu/rails/](http://www.languageinstitute.wisc.edu/rails/)
- Russian Language Mentor [http://russianmentor.net/](http://russianmentor.net/)

Samoan

- University of Hawaii Samoan Materials [http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6053](http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6053)

Spanish

- University of Hawaii Spanish Materials [http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6068](http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6068)
- University of Texas Spanish in Texas Audio Archive [http://spanishintexas.org/](http://spanishintexas.org/)
- University of Iowa Spanish Dialects [http://dialects.its.uiowa.edu/main.html](http://dialects.its.uiowa.edu/main.html)
- Deutsche Welle Spanish News [http://www.dw.de/actualidad/s-30684](http://www.dw.de/actualidad/s-30684)
Tagalog/Filipino

- University of California at Los Angeles Tagalog Literary Journal [http://media.humnet.ucla.edu/courses/filipino2011/Home.html](http://media.humnet.ucla.edu/courses/filipino2011/Home.html)
- University of Hawaii Tagalog Materials [http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6041](http://scholarspace.manoa.hawaii.edu/handle/10125/6041)

Tajik

- Indiana University at Bloomington Tajik Conversational Dialogues [http://www.iub.edu/~celcar/media/project/dialogues.swf](http://www.iub.edu/~celcar/media/project/dialogues.swf)
- Indiana University at Bloomington Tajik Music [http://www.iub.edu/~celcar/media/project/musicSubtitlen.swf](http://www.iub.edu/~celcar/media/project/musicSubtitlen.swf)

Telugu


Thai

- University of Wisconsin at Madison Thai Reader Project [http://readingthai.wisc.edu/](http://readingthai.wisc.edu/)
- University of Minnesota Reading Thai Signs [http://www.carla.umn.edu/lctl/VPA/Thai/pages/home.htm](http://www.carla.umn.edu/lctl/VPA/Thai/pages/home.htm)

Turkish

- University of Texas Cultural Interviews [http://www.laits.utexas.edu/orkelm/turkish/index.html](http://www.laits.utexas.edu/orkelm/turkish/index.html)

Slavic and Eastern European Languages


Uyghur


Uzbek

- Indiana University at Bloomington Uzbek Conversational Dialogues [http://www.iub.edu/~celcar/media/project/uzdialogues.swf](http://www.iub.edu/~celcar/media/project/uzdialogues.swf)
- University of Wisconsin Uzbek Listening Exercises [http://www.languageinstitute.wisc.edu/cails/](http://www.languageinstitute.wisc.edu/cails/)
Yiddish
- Columbia University Yiddish Materials http://www.lrc.columbia.edu/yi/yi10000/

Wolof
- Boston University Wolof Language Texts http://open.bu.edu/handle/2144/1895